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PESTALOZZI FROEBEL 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Incorporated 
Named in honor of Pestaiozzi. the famous Swiss educator, 
and Frobel. the Founder of the Kindergarten Movement 
An accredited Normal College 
No~ Denominational 
Member of the Chicago Aswciation of Commerce 
KINDER GAR TEN 
PRIMARY 
PLAYGROUND 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
1929- 1930 
Thirty-fourth Y car 
616-622 SOUTI-I MICHIGAN BOULEVARD 
CHICAGO 
CLASS I N EDUCATIONAL DANCI NG 
Educationa l dancing gives the needed tra ining for muscula r control by free rhythmic move-
ments suggested a nd s timulated by music. 
P I EROTS .1. /0THER-DRA:\ /ATI CS CLASS 
P ie rot and P ierette l~;~,·e the home of his mother to conque r the 
world toge ther. 
A n ; .\'E OF A T L".\"E-DR..l..MAT! CS CLASS 
Rosema ry gi,·es her hea rt and hand to the Irish peddler boy 
because he can whistle so d ivinely. 
